
Intro 

Protecting the  

Delaware Estuary  
One Beer 
At A Time 



"I have no special talents. I am only 
passionately curious." -Albert Einstein 



…and not just any beer 

I’m  
 
Talking 
 
About 
 

Good  
 
Beer 
 



You might be a 
Beer Head 

Your pets, boats and/or 
children have beer-related 
names 



You might be a 
Beer Head 

You make unsolicited 
suggestions to others 
shopping in the beer aisle 



You might be a 
Beer Head 

You smell your beer before 
you drink it. 



You might be a 
Beer Head 

You take pictures of your 
beer. 



You might be a 
Beer Head 

You’ve planned a vacation 
around beer spots.  



You might be a 
Beer Head 

You could spout off five beers 
with “dog” in the name in less 
than thirty seconds. 



You might be a 
Beer Head 

A typical conversation for you 
and your friends involves the 
terms “IBU”, “ABV”, and 
“GABF.” 



You might be a 
Beer Head 

You attempt to justify a night 
night out as “research” or 
“field work.” 



You might be a 
Beer Head 

Your favorite party accessory 
is a mixed-six. 



You might 
Have a problem 

You’ve gone out to enjoy your 
favorite beer and somehow 
woke up in a different state. 



Thank you Google images 



Dissecting the 
GOOD from the 

BAD 

Ingredients 

Process 

Styles 







and what the heck does it have to do with 
clean water 

Who Makes Good Beer 

Craft Breweries 



What defines a craft brewery 

Small 
Annual production of 6 million barrels of beer or less 
(approximately 3 percent of U.S. annual sales).  
 

Independent 
Less than 25 percent of the craft brewery is owned or 
controlled (or equivalent economic interest) by an 
alcoholic beverage industry member that is not itself 
a craft brewer. 
 

Traditional 
A brewer that has a majority of its total beverage 
alcohol volume in beers whose flavor derives from 
traditional or innovative brewing ingredients and 
their fermentation.  



They’re Everywhere 

2,822  Breweries 
 - 54  Large Breweries 
2,768 Craft Breweries 

98% 



Small 

93 Craft Breweries 
in the Delaware 
Estuary 
 
119 Breweries in 
the Delaware Basin 

Delaware Estuary 



They’re growing…and making money 



They focus on ingredients 

90+% 



They’re 
Creative 







•Beer brewed to Honor its #1 ingredient 
•Beer brewed to support its watershed 
•One of the top craft beers from the region 



16 Mile 

• Brewed in Georgetown 
Delaware 

• Collaboration Brews for 
a good cause  

• Oyster Stout brewed to 
Benefit PDE 

• Great outreach 
opportunity 



Exit 1  



•SAN Events 
•Donations 
•Financial support 
•Philly Beer Week 



Flying Fish 

• Exit 1 Oyster Stout- One 
of their most popular 
Beers 

• Outreach and Education 
• Fundraisers and 

Education 
• Publicity 

 Mardi Gras Fundraiser: Feb 17th at Flying Fish 



Flying Fish-  
FU Sandy 

• Raised $75K for 
Sandy Recovery 



What next? 



Cheers 
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